Jaliyah Rose Ramos
July 22, 2017 - May 1, 2020

One night a man had a dream. He dreamed
he was walking along the beach with the LORD.
Across the sky flashed scenes from his life.
For each scene he noticed two sets of
footprints in the sand: one belonging
to him, and the other to the LORD.
When the last scene of his life flashed before him,
he looked back at the footprints in the sand.
He noticed that many times along the path of
his life there was only one set of footprints.
He also noticed that it happened at the very
lowest and saddest times in his life.
This really bothered him and he
questioned the LORD about it:
"LORD, you said that once I decided to follow
you, you'd walk with me all the way.
But I have noticed that during the most
troublesome times in my life,
there is only one set of footprints.
I don't understand why when
I needed you most you would leave me."
The LORD replied:
"My son, my precious child,
I love you and I would never leave you.
During your times of trial and suffering,
when you see only one set of footprints,
it was then that I carried you."

Jaliyah Rose Ramos, 2, of North Fort Myers, passed away Friday, May 1, 2020. Currently
there are no forthcoming services or obituary. Fort Myers Memorial Gardens Funeral
Home & Cemetery is entrusted with final care.

Comments

“

Miss.Jaylia. Your dad and i had no idea we was family. But we compaired family
onlne. and i soon learned you was my little baby you and your sister, your brother
was little baby primo. the weekend before all hell hit your daddy sent me pic of yall
laying there watching disey plus. that tuesday i heard the worst thing i have ever
heard in my life. i was just getting to know yall and i lost it all. i cant imagin the family
of baby Jaylia. My heart goes out to yall. Johnny i miss our friendship please if you
need to chat or just a sholder to lean on im here, baby girl Jaylia may you rest in
pease. my sonn Joshua and Uncle Joe gonna make sure you now where to go. what
to do next, i know yall was wait for her at heavens gates

Tonya Maire - October 06 at 03:48 AM

“

Aunt Patty lit a candle in memory of Jaliyah Rose Ramos

Aunt Patty - May 05 at 03:57 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jaliyah Rose Ramos.

May 04 at 05:08 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carolyn Carnelli - May 04 at 04:28 PM

“

Our sincere condolences to all of you.We are truly sorry for your loss.Heavy hearted
we send our love ....Aunt Carol and Uncle Andy

Carolyn Carnelli - May 04 at 02:55 PM

“

Great Grandma LeeNee lit a candle in memory of Jaliyah Rose Ramos

Great Grandma LeeNee - May 04 at 01:38 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jaliyah Rose Ramos.

May 04 at 11:50 AM

“

Mi más sentido pésame s toda la familia a mis hermanas sobrinos en especial a
jasmine Tony los amamos mucho mucha fuerzas este angelito le dará paz y será su
estrella en momentos d oscuridad los amo mucho

Migdalia Benique - May 04 at 09:50 AM

“

Maria Scholtz sent a virtual gift in memory of Jaliyah Rose Ramos

Maria Scholtz - May 03 at 09:53 PM

“

Jaliyah was a preschool student of mine. She was always so happy and always
wanted you to play with her. She will be missed so much by all of her friends
Rest In Peace my little angel

Maria Scholtz - May 03 at 09:47 PM

